
tt he Mail'? illorning Post. Mr. cALHoUN.—The N. 0. Delta of the lit Nov.,

asp: “Preparations for she reception of this gentle
man, are making on such a scale, by our city author.
hies on the part of our eititen§,as will not only be

creditable to out city. but highly gratifying to the se-1

cipient of the honors. The Mayor aed Recorders of

the First, Scconil nod Third :Municipalities, met ;,eit-

terday evening, and engigyil the St Louis Bull rtoo In

Gar the pilluic receptnni, and a hatul.iome suite of

apartaleot. for his private accommod.itton. Mr
Calhoun is DOW expected to at rive here es ety day.
on his way to the gleut Memphis Convention."

REVOLUTIONARY REMINISCENCE- corrosion.. 1 1 he course which the needle took in ma•
journi eiy,. 441neaebotirclut yibustrek entmitawnth. toIn the eutmnn of 1777, when Lord Howe had pod- kin g 'hi* cir. cuitou,

session of Philadelphia, the situation of th e Americans her. The didta.nce,r .tttr iniavne d i

who could not follow their beloved commander, am LieiMderecl twice thecould not berou ntub .„l „....,,inf l ei::ef - et it nearest course;

truly distressing. sribiect to the every day insults or, 1,,1. 11 tor aught.k.
cruel end opp,essive foes. Booed to pay otedienee to

it befettedit_m,t 'i. w:l7.r .•d ,n ot, that point from which
it was extracted.—.NleNI 4 S .

laws predicated On the mumentaty pee er of a proud,
and vindictive commander, it can be better picittred lithen described. To obtain the common necesseries

, .

piCi";,/i_ckeraxcir„'sd.oct•ahr,„:fionagteh,d,4Vrsgir,e,f.eubl,ei,Pidtr,,ig,rttthit,,,t
uflife, pat ticolut IN flour, they bed logo at rill' as brit- i eVell dide a‘e ritigineted hon, impurities of the blood,

tat, a distance or eighteen or I went). miles; nod "I'l 111 (1:,,0rg.,,,, I f the digestive elguns, it is. evident

111',i""h2entco "'''' lan'' ' I'll li''''until'll a la.''' i tlatt the tem. di mt plo‘ed Mind be el such a nature us

ant provoret, born t,titt ,i tr t ,•tsle. at gtettt ,'e= wineptac Its yeti enleill tied to 'cootie I liote libitriteliono, or to.

',.1 along N' i',"..:l4';‘'er. e‘l'l'd'" I,'"'" the 1311111',"" to, ..,,,,• iii blood tEI it. nateral state. Th.. Cliehelier
11/e 1/31:.1111 11,111. (.4 toleg a complete on i t let; ocyok" t 5„,,,, t ,,,,,,, t 1 1,,,,g.,i5,e, pij.,. beint.,,„.aTa..„,,.„frd ~„„,,

1hr.71 'hruagh'h..," '''l'',..xt"a'll'l",an far n' V r''‘. -

Iv on ••• tent ilk principles, and based on nn intimate ac-

lord, wore -MI ,Innen 100 mon, gonroi—lions WO,' r 1 ,i„.,thiunee a iiii Ibis origin of disen-e, nrd the tiCtlrd
tag it in a manner impo<oble to r.nell the 111 it,'

~
y..,,..„ ~,- lbw ~,,,,,,, .ere ir, ~,,„ /1, „„1,/ n.,,,,1,

.pills Isle.“ fir-1 tattaittitic :I pl.. a hil; can It. positively tolled on. Being cornonied
'f he commander-i,chief of the American (met,

ot n vat ietv ot toredient• entirely dill...rent Iron. nod

Iron War Steamers.
~.."I.e. ,-,.‘,.",p...1 An Valley For_". -"ller'on iodtmendent of each other in their merle a 01,,,,i.;

A few weeks since in directing public ettention to
iron cold. hung,. 41111 Illy inclernt trey of the eeietoti then net, et foil in inin.li t h e .oat „t• dk„.a3,., in „taw

•TheBritish volt d it, plenty. end st eat their dose in , ever,h,,,,,„ it 0.,, „Pf„.,,,. 1.1„, if the liver he „ff,.,..1•

the advetrisemont of the Postmaster General iii.i fee" itng• 'llnir "iglus "1 l'"11-• ,1" ,•• R"' l di"illuli""; ntl, one togit.dient will overate nn thel inartieninrorgail

tine propfeeds for Mail sec, ir.m between New Y...11. it teatiog in ...entity, n 'tile the Anterienn chieftain I „.i by ~,,,,n.,i,,g i t „r ,i,,, ,„ ~.,.„. or• bile, it ia c,,,,

and Gelveston, Texas, wetook occasion to urge upon
r

I'lolll6llg a ''''''l" lie 11'1' tool ' ''''''P'''''''' A ; stentlithseltutgit g into the thalitell. eetline il 11.1 11.

the Boat Beirders of this city. and others, thei p ,or will-nail Is ilt tit( !Mall eltildeell, et 1b../ liti-Land ' „moo ...?„,,,. A n,„), „ill~,..rate on I', t,h„,,d , „o,'

port•nce of seeming the conttact, and building the
"a' "' 'l'n V• dhl l'''nre• bud t"nd"I" 11 1"'" "I l''''''" i remove those ;ailment. a u Wok hove rdterstly emceed
lien for a pass. Engagements reed,dit impo•sible I „,,,, „s ri,ntil„ti,,,,i while a thild will t &entail) cup•l

requited vessels. The vessels, it will be borne in for her CrUt•l Torn/erne, to give her one. [tender...ll Gem 11,,,,„ „ 1i.„,,,,„. ire 1„,,;,;,.„ ma!, 1,„, he,n

mind, are to be if the most sobstuntial kind, and so desperate f'"'" 'll'"P"'"u"era' sod 'l'e cri'. of l", di•chnr2ed i„to the atomach. through the ill-unmet].

consttucted, that they can be used by the Government, child nnt, she -tieoe sid l'on'thou? a peas nits d 11
„

, 1' C'''" (:,lily,.fotf the her ingredienta.
l.wk eled,ol the 1,1111111-1 and 1-41Chvo ttritlot.

wide; necessary, es war vessels. Of course it w.ruld It will be Filo. niltest,l he moms tioW litin. Ilt el Sol I It% Wm Jackson, corner of Woorl and Liberty

be beat to build them of Iran—and would give anode .ds, 1,,,,the,,, by ,I, „,„ „i 1,„„1„ . ,„ 1).„,1„. „ i,„,„ al ,:::I',.;:iiii.o.ll:4;,,,,,,eiri:jr:il, liesgfor Dr Clickenet's Pills • - - •
er opportunity fir a display of Piusliorgh skill in the . 1i :iik Co a ‘NC""Nni "s —T'''' mu'l' i"‘P"ri'""' its. "'".. '''"‘m"t".l"'"''' "'" ""'"ir l'r"' r' but '" (7 111Iteve7rre of ti„ it :wide called "Leen, T 0

Gnoupill LIVERPOOL SALT.

construction of hue steamers. We rentalked, at the is said to have been given to this race If Itelians el. 0!,..r. hi tho ell ir ,rter ill illtilintleis Ilion erthliet, FARMERS AND OTIIERS

I.I les wine rile" ftill -is ft.! It h, sto ut and tee ie.-. a
"'

' 1, 1•-•"1-/ •••; •s Coated I'r/la; ' purporting to be Patente.ll 11 SACKS Coarse Ground Liverpool Salt, ex•

time; that the iron vessel' alt end), built by um enter- the borders of Texas. The I louston Tel, graph teat-lels in:tepidity el it tocictized Owir died I.t, lint grossly or Minn_ meat or arm ) use.

prising and ingenious rpeeltanien, bad done much for noticing the recent nt tempts to conclude a treatsIy as bolo tiw

"I they nlw ,i. .tieetnnitsl to stinking their e•rape. A ,gut t .l' l''. 't nti-e"l'l'' '1'...-, -
pills and ptetended patent ere forget ies. ii , 4, o. r r . ~

k in New Yolk who, tor
40 ',arks fine Salina Dairy Soli, for butter or table

Pittsburgh, in-proof of which we Hike great pleasut, pent, with them, ridieolos the exeggerated upptelwre marked rotiahts to t le. Amt., lean. renders them ta, Li.. , ht .,..foit,r to fi ,ve yett ,y .,. bas mode lii; livine. l,

itosio•ld to the lit 11,11, and I.llWnVli Vtelenme /11 the C'n niede""l4 P '111"1 "'''''" men, „v. 13. est., just. ire's and for stale by

in directing the attention of our teaders to the remark. %ions that are entertained at the Net th of theimpiew. I REIN!! ART .1.:. JONF:S,

former, to whom they conveseri what information
of the editor of the "Military and Naval Chronicle," es+. That ("yet says that in 1335 they couldno

in thet . • Asthma. (,•eaghs, cons natrtion, rte.— \\'e egain anvil 3'. 141 1 Liberty at

they could glean e adventures.
a paper printed it. New York city and devoted eisclu- concentrate at any one point mote then iliiin•en lam. Our , coil the ren'ter's attention to that rel. !naive! and mast ' Tobacco, Segars, and Snuff:

nocentormt• female, having procured lwr flout excellent 1 d'e. 'ne lA- leer% 1I.lltion 1,1 1%lid Cher .
finely to Niilitary and Naval affairs. The editor, it •Ited wartiots, and tlott ill tribe vtat an mach red o it. n pilleneuse holding ithlitit, lmettly poundt. Ons . '.' r. .. , ,• i 4 Bxsch,wil,g Tobncco, of the choicest

, y .ts repeat ten ill spreading wider ono ul, or eve- • _.
„ .., i of0 "rum. and Valli/Lit dese.tiltlions;

would seem, has recently been itt our city, and whilst lrid by contonnt warm is Oh the Mexicana oral -reni.,... rout tong Oil!. a held heart to her anstiong and lonely r , . ~,, , admit . , . ale most ,
_.,;._ „,,.:

• • babes, iShe had plissed. the piritiet :nerds at Franke :'',,,,•',...„Vi1'i1,.",:'11"pir10'n.,'"7,„,,;,.„..iitr,1;„'i1:,,,vi., rii„:;,,,::,.",'1,—, 20,000 I lavana Cigat 1, uf the most approved

bere, ).lilted the iron war steamer now constructing , a riet. the list five years, that they have nut te.„, ableI ford, nie nasylst meeting the woods ti little this side•
brand,r

tinder the directher of Captain Hr x 'Ma. The con- to !nester mere than f ,error five hundred wart jut 5 in when a toll, stout nom ttermrtd from behind a tree, reel A few Jars fine sc.mted snuff;g

pi meat paid to the capacity or our f. lend Captain tiny of their expeditions. It is added that their a ro- potting a letter in her lend, tegoeated her to r,„,4 it. of 1i.",,,,,,ii...n.,..._(.0N5tim p.i 0 v 1,,,, , 1.,, „.... ;Al.i .,c, Rapp( c and Scotch snoli. jest reeld and for(lowdir , .o,4•,:r"eltilfviu which uirli ta h:,"titgrt.l::•ein"i“isealf remedy tit 1
INKIER, is well merited; he is highly edteemod in riot A ategenerally armed with hews and urrows nrol l She grosped w ith eager ply the letter henrittg, the chars tart. alt,„, a ,n,.1 las. I„,1.1 .. 1- T1,,, 1,1-,.,,,,~,,, ~,,m, '3'''' ) ItELN HAIt T t JONES,

mom rriber liushand's lined wr;tin:. After n pant, he I 1.÷:....,..‘",,,d1,0i..ent. p,in, $1 per 1,,.,„he
n0v13.3: 140 I,llwrty of,

flit CICHTMInity es a gentleman of extended scientific ; ant•cs, and me withal so cowardly that they an scl- said, "sour husband is well, madam, and requested

aeg,iiremensa, and greatly devoted to his profession. I I dem or neve' known to attack ri fora' Of the Texians, me to say, that in n 110,11 time he n ill he wi sh vete;
''c' 27

Bat, let the editor speak for himself. I even when they had the advantage of numbers three to money is a scarce article unl•tng 11,--1 Mean among '
'''''"-

IRON WAR ST KAM ERS • one. Taocompanies of tit ngoons could Irover.te the 11,111; Lo on neeinniloil your husband's partiality te Ithe rioter of
it

~

liberts I am willing to become his balds•

I'VP'. We have on several necasfons celled the at• ubcoole untry occupied by the Comanches with impti• . '
"

~Ft saying, i.handed et u p..... of money,

cation of our nu memos military rtoders to the im. pity. "My means. madam .ate ad. Time, or I would nut &-

~iin iii ii,isn. in ow tires Lesitin " '4,61, she sue about tr .I- se it
penance of this class of vessels fur the ptelec•l The w,irdre...., Of Big ,fitutidee, • •Ye., said. sit ,my husband would arc me .hottiv;
thin of our prominent harbors, not only on the At- ! „;/....nolon stale plum limier tele/lit:, for life, Vlllll 11,11 1. 111.• 11.1 Soo know al/11 Nlll,ll I,IIMII •••1 ire asd.hs
lantic creme but also on the shines of our great il'ial'i ;to Jlid zr Edmunds a fee: dos • since by ihe *1,1,11 ~f 11, and how did ±.,,t. know me, alio never"—

P"
ISell&-I Its•lt mad inti we are true- i 1 s te • hill:, county alien. the trial was held It is a dark crilore,l • ' • ' ,r I r " 11°1 "'lir

We had tbegrntifiratitie of visiting not long sincei ~ dress, looking much Itke a very badly made ',„., t hat Tiihis 1.„ 1, .4„.it itis , „„ „ti1,,,,,,,k, will
while ...i.nolling at Pittsborgh, in the state of Penn• ' der-Feder gown, while the mask, which is of yellow cal- .Indie the .1,10 Amer iron corn mint, and expunge

sylvaniu. the iron war steamer now being constructed irt„httbeti with black paint, ta „g ly en,,gl, ill 1,i zi„ these rni•rieett...; leo lief,, take the road to the lei',

ender the direction of Captain William W. Hunter en all the children in the counts. The nitrite parapltra f t" re ,'' .; 11." .S.' ..':,',”g,' chi
del'''rtad. She gave '''''

of the United States Nrivy. it i, contempieted that nrii,,,,„ mighty „ill, aff..r..- . . (PI ,MI SRI 4111 1111,1111 e Opll/ 11111ere Ile slow(. Wi th
1 quite Werth);01 ilie iternit A1.,. att.! Com totoi step the ailoroselletl Vine-creel.

Jib; Tellsel will be ready for sea in the early part of the traits td, „,,1 t.,,,, tab.. titeoteloaged. I i..oelv her rt., inn tied beneath her breed, vi lien Ilie•

spring of 1816; and it is to lie hoped that the Navy , ~, ittl stood Ml,' situ. ls her In the toll. She st itt•
oe

Deportment will direct her commander to visit all the l'xs v set.. Asia LAN ns —Farms lit Cheater en, cots „I, and hd lir,...If in the rutitnly of S Itaittab

plintipalOitieS On the Atlantic coast, in older that :he smiling et fair prices. The farm of Hugh I lee.). ite•nt int.!. ''Yeti tet••• woman.” I 1,,,, ~,, air,
ls C1111•Iieti art "—'•l)—it the rt bel reeve Ss Its Ii

people hero may v. itness the Capabili ties, to sorne es- Charelsion township, 100 acres Seat sold by essigner ':„,, hreetl, enernte. to lot, kin,t —thit 11••ur 1* Inn,—

tent, of that great section of country lying „e.„) or on the L' lib nit. far about $69 per acre. The farm ..f ~.ae. women mei dic moll Sour babes " A :ro in et ti•
t

the Allegheny Moutenins. It would indeed be a no.- Win. Climeson, deceased, in Honey brake 50 a.m. tier mil, nn-w 0 . The rtllliisn erns ..1......d..r .,,,, .ng.

I. 04.1411 d for fifty dollars per acre The farm of Gen,
~

'shot the 10,1111, to,...engertlililrottelenl-I.ttwhole'whole'eltyto behold in the eaters of New York a large
Stanley, in West Nontmea I, and ii‘melbro I. 131 ,I'll'l' '''''' ''''''l-1"11.• h"1"h:a '611.0 11.'d0l mn'Lnd

war steamer ofeferen knmdred tons bvrthe/i,burque ,sold at tr,s per acre. t s Ivo •—litt arspront Led 11,t• g:lardo with is seettintg

rigged, built on the head waters of the Ohio, more acted, te.,l ht;uess, awl beggt d him in a soppltent sonic to

1,
than twothousand miles from the ocean. tier model A New c,,, ,,,Ty._11,. Ne,„,,,„,„„, Led,,r 1., ar.„,

gin'tie r "̂r ."^,o, 1“" .. fi.or• • Fend' idiot 1- ex-
ed the guard, wh. are SOO seevonler guard-

is of surpassing beauty, and vie biz: ,singrd theopieien with merit ability the erection of a nese ennttls 'l,l„''„ni,,,~e_if ~, ~,,.,/,,,,,, ~,,,, s‘;',,, .hall an0n1.1,j,.i,,,

that there are few, if say. vessels low in ors Navy out of (•hster Berk. and Monlgnser; Mute win I. foe mate
" -Mei lie iiii iiii: le.; in 1,1,1 sl/1/ 11111 OH' reVe

that will outsail her, even while under canvass without the 1...;,d..,,,,, ' woman the rintat•S •tf •uppor ing her little family one

the aid of het steam power. ' e eel, I•titzon' reett'lect the tlltionre she has a ,41.,rd.
„

..

W hen ennip ieteivequ ippm for „sir ,. atThaene„, A 0 wring mill it In itrsetott ofmeet ion a,totit &Isis the vleiZitt ail.. Int:L.lnd ree•tyeet

All on board, her draught or water twill be thirteen miles above 11111bLione,no Ttitkey rise! Os Filch it 1,,p,,,1 ~,,•:! i i, li,:„l,:infs , 1,,,,:1_it 1::„ 1gth, :,,..P. ,,i,ty I ltl il ti,,m i,e„. Tr: 0110_t ,u a, a

feet, enabling her to croas the bar at the mouth of the id to torn outI vre hundnal !/•11 lel. M then per d,,y. Th.. ..v.„ •
Missiarippi at all times. On her spat deck ere to be mill I. not) eighteen miles Gore Prairie Jut Chien. ...

four sixty-four pounders mounted on earthier., fitted

in open boxes, which reveleenn pivot s.enah'ing thent

tobear upon any rprarter of the compass in an incredi-

ble short apace Of Lion , The pint arc Paixban, and

will weigh 10,000 pounds each. The goo deck is

pierced for a side battery of thitty awn pounders.—

Her machinery and motive peer! are below the water

line, and consequently completely protected from the

fire of the enemy. Ste i, to be provided with Cer-
tain Hunter' . submerged propellers. including the re-

cent valuable improvements added then to by the tal-

ented inventor. IVe are nut of the number *she be-

lievethat steam can be applied to men of war so as to

entirely supersede tie use of sails, from the Gretathe
impossibility ofeurrying sufficient fuel for long voyages;
but we do not perceive why sails and steam ally not

harmonize with Hunter propellent, the buckets being

soconetrueted that they may shut into the sided of the

JOHN BIGLER, Er)110A
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I-4'4 V PA LAILH. A.reirt 1,/1 country lICIA ltupers,
is the Age lit for the rittsbut mit Daily Morning

and Wetlslti Metrery Cud :114tell'acteter, to receive
adveltisemettis and Mll,seririoris. Ile ha, offices in

NLNV Yonx.. at the Coal Otre.e, 30 Ant street. (ed•
loittingthe 'Tribune °tiler )

Po+ roN, No. 12 Scar,no•t.

Pllll/4111 LPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 3I
fine street.

B %LT S F. corner Baltimore awl (lalvert sr 4,

where our paper col be seen, and trims of adverti-
sing learned.

THEATRE.
MANAGERS, SHIRES ANT PORTER
PROMPTER, GEORGE T. ROWE.
LEADER OF THE OECHESTRA, J. H. HESSING.

The lend sales in Virginia, nays the N. Torl. Son

comitrue, and small far errs from the North buy free-

ly in those parts of the State from which rho slaves
have been removed. Lends about equal to the host in

New York still for $5 per acre. Tim -litrutte i• much
milder than our own in winter; for a few eriel.a in Jts•

Iv and August the woather is oppr en•ice, hot emir. lv

free Gant the greet entre:nos front whieli we

here in the No ill. Virginia is lihr one of rite uair, t-

/led Slates Orthu \Vest. She is in a traosirion

end Marylued. Nero uctry, Tennessee, Nerill Carolina
and Mitauntti will all ani,rpt the sauce policy. The hear
soils arc Fpr•edily rah ward 6y SfilYe Iptfifi,Nfiti aft,

rearing fr tint 7 to 91 years, they bt come fit for the rv•

Ception of the isolast, rolls while limn.

vessel so soon a+ the er•gine is stoppe 1, retarding not

in die least the headway of the vessulalt!e under

. Captain Hunter is a gentleman of extended inform:,

ti0174 arrived at thut period of hi when the powers of
the mindare in full vigor, an ornament to the profess-
ion he has adopted; and if his life should be spat ed for
a few years to come, he will render essential services
tohis countr y, by converting the iron mountains of the
west into floating batteries for the defence ofulurt ban-
oar offreedom which is dear to us obi:cif right,—price-

tes when compared to Lifeblood shed in day* gone by,
that we, our children, and our children's children
might repose in safety under its ample folds.

Ncw Yotta.—We have got the news from this Stlie
at last. Eight Senators were elected thi. year. I,'

making up the returns they stand as follows:
First District.—Ed ward Sanford, ( Dem.)
Second.—Secton Smitl , (Dem.)

Third.—Wm. H. Van Schoonhmen, ( Whig and
Anti•rent.)

/bard —Samuel Young, (Dem.)
Fifth.—Joshua A. Spencer, (Whig )

Sizas.—Thomas J. Wheeler, (Dem.)
Sevectit.—R. H. Williams, (Dem.)
EigAils.—Gideon Hard, (Whig.)
The Democrats elect five, and the Whig. three, 01

the sew Senators, and the nest Senate will be comp-
wed of 21 Democrats and eight Whig..

The House will be divided thus—Democrats, 75
pure Whigs, 47—Whip and Anti•reetcrs 6—total
128.

The vote is decidedly in favor of a Convention to

alter the Constitution.

From th, Prawrylranian.
THE NIAIIKET

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Ist Tier of Boxes, or Drees Circle 50 cis

2d ~" 371 "
-

25 "

l'it
Gullet"; Cu: Colored Persona

BENEFIT OF MB PRESTON.
See.m.l night of MAST. JOHNSON. the celebot

led Tight Rope Dencer.

Fiat niclo of EL 1-11. Dun, in ‘s hich Mr Preston'o
Hulse VULTUBE will °Heti,

This Evening.,November 13th, 1845,
%V ill t 131e,ellied ngrand Sl»•uncle rallyd

EL HYDER!
02, TILE OAP TIV E PRINCES

To I, followed Iv MASTER JOHNSON on 'he

figLt Rupe.

A(ter which the relebrite,l fliwro ealkd
CHARLES 11.

er For partirolori We small 1611

lECer),,,,ti open of 4 pet 6 o'clock, curtain will
at 7 preckly. novl3.

S•TURDA 1' •1.. o'clock. P. 'I.

The unit Yorable weather line to day enmew but iiillu-
enced oln•ratinne, (111,1 the Market line trern lree nraiye

than ha some day. pn•riain>ly. The price. of Cotton
cr.ntiuue r.lther uu.enittl, and further ad iticr, fr am a
broa] are hr.tkr•d fair with con.titlet able anxiety. both
Iry h't„•r. 41111 taller, in the pn•er•ut Slat,

. .

of the emttei, retteliest 'jute ion to p eithei,

Fisk ! Fish !!

3Ark BIILS No. 2. Mackeirl;
!20 3
10 " '• 1
10 Id Ltd. No 2 •'

10 WA. Salmon;
p 0 h(bbls ••

50 boxeo Seale I Herring;
15 bblo Gibbed ••

5 dwc. run Fresh L,obstmo;
3 •• Jar• Pickled ••

6 •• cons surwrior Sordineo;
5 " bottles Anehnive•;

RecrioK and for sale by
REINHART & JONES,

140 (.KerrMILICL.I UllOll 4.11e, and the Inin.acttons are meagre- novl3 :It
We hate no change to not tee in the Imo Let for bread .-rigetto•

stuffs, other than .I 1.-si del ire. 41,-rrlillld. Toe *ale.. of 1 CIO boxes Loaf Sugars,
Floor hale Inc.',, Ugh,. R. 15 75 Mr , 0171,-Elovi, 0,1 C",.,• 1_ 41 4 bid. rroshed '•

4 " Pulseei•ed ''

37k for more choke brond•-st ith coo.ideralde firm 4 by, White Havanna sugar;

nee among holders. We notice I illillell ...ill ,. of Rye 5 hags " Brazil "

Fl'ffo ''', at tf"il if $4, and a lot at $1 f frt.} 44 1.2 i Arrisingand for sale by

Corn Wet is mu, h enrmired l'or. "I he last .ales w el, REINHART & JONES,
140 Lib• rev at.

sr $3 for I'. noh: Intl ;3.12 i Inc choice Brund4 wine. n."11 3'

(;rain is in incline denial and we tone !nether 4111.-4 Fresh Fruitsand Nuts.

of 3 000 I,„, Penn's No, heat. in 1,,,,, , nr $1,22 .1,1,2! 15 K IrleSi Malaga Grape-:
'2.0 sx. Bunch Raisin.;

and 50Uhug it $1,i25. 'l%e .1 tote ',mune-in wlsl.lo* 5 legs Sun

$1.23. Small isles of Wlitte ni $1,2341.30. Fur- `-' rases new Prunes;

li ner ...les of Rye, which is mach wonted, at 75, 476c.: 10 boo " Citron;
"

for Penit'n, oral 70,750. Southern. \\'e 11.”c nun 10MalagaLemon.;;
2 ('eircseelo Fresh Currant.;

change to notice in COI n. which i• in demand. n ith Variella Bete, Term-winds Sir.;
ink, to-day of 700 bus, tonging, in pits..., for fin. round 3 b Iles Fresh Bordeaux Almonds;
',ethos and r ,m•• Juin, 61),. lii 631. per hi,. 5.h... of 2 0 l'aro-r Shell

3 '• New Cream Nun.;
Sonde: Oa), al 39a., l'con'a seIfte, land wool,' nom i - 10,,,, " Cocoa "

- _ _ maid I /.2c. more. In othei articles illtell , l• nine 10 I/A• ;:belled AlMllflela.
-nib' doing and we ohaer ve no change in our ri ,51.,,• Jn.t receiving and for ••11. try

••Von .4,1 pie ..,,,- r ,..,,- woman her floor." REINHART & .1014ES.
_ _ "No." Tior.elione The Pros t•ion market gotei anal film -

, ri ,.• I:1 :If . 140 LPh.-rty rt.
The Washington corre.lionclene of the (thin Sates -- I hen no nay r .. ,,,nlS'. f Mt, mid n,,,... or ,-,.,1,1111, 5..: l. rotttlt tunt Pet i•e• Cln•er•r'eriCult' litu• -• ill roc.. __, ,

man, ~,y, that Mr. iy..4.,,,,, 5m414414.. not b....4e, 4,...,,,i ire! shall' ' ind in all p ti.... et MI earn, tie •e.rod ,be I. Tiv.t, w 111 I dn. et $5,75,41 :17 i. A on lc 01 4711 Coffee, Teas and Spices.

ofsince President Tyler sent him southorai el, and 'hat g wird hs the t hi, ,t rind h sled him 4• the gr,elllll t. ..,,.,, a ( ,din .1 „I, ~,,,, (~,( I ~i,c1,1 “••tel‘ilt). r it• 1 3,, II %(171 Rt. Ceti e..forr to ptint,;

-Ron. in ohm], run-•.•e the g.001.1 Lon., 14 0:t...- ,
~
, • kJ 20 •• llid Lagoa% nil

Mc Buchanan would recall him did he krioo whole
,„., ~ t, •,, 41,„„ % 4 ,- . made at -..,-.4

-

11:•• i...- 'o,l'l AD.. %,.1.1 aresitels' :SIau icatbo •'

he was to be round. el iwas dote.. the colt tI 00.,ie n o f“..• ( ,,(,1 to ~-.•. rho tic el bi - . lot • Lars. 4. 67 H ... Ittsperteti di)11)" Java
- - - when t!.• Stl.itt:., mew a pi-Ittl and .l,l him 4. ,II r nag alt. yro ,o•lt of fletolier. 2001rIni• -..ftwe 1•I Jana, 64 Half Chests Teas. assented, compti-

' 1 wasuleri, fort.l ,' 1 fir' ""l"tfi-i''"ll' 'T'. ft: "..' 1 n r'"Ht.l him in °l' a fear l'''' ii if,. IS Ii 3 017 1111,14. Sia.,:k in store on the lot I a: g some ezfra fine Green and Black
int, pid.r. Theo-. oa• lion "M. U., of r•capci. n od ' ,

-1.141.,2.L.6! 11114' chi ma;
that ti r..ogi, the w,, 41. Seittng the.end m ,o's musket, 15 hags Black Pepper;

it i'' m"ar"l 'l'''' " young 3"'"''"7 commuted "'" ile storied I-ke a tie., r •,.,•121,1 he the liouttd• -Shan. rh, ~,,d.,.. 1,...,1,, ,re in att part• of the countr) 7 •• Alai-rice;
ride the other day in conserve-nee of the death ill hi• Ilim .leati.y down with him'" Nat rah a',l from one is „Q.., nil I.g+ been (or some nee kg unusually netise. 100 Mats Cassia;

I.ne to attotht.r. T .'h,' Il• 11,•1 In the 1.0011 1- 1 .,i , in; . ‘1,,,,,,, o,r„ prim ,. , ~,.,„ ~, vi ,„„only ,1,,,,t.
4 kegs Nutmegs and Mare;

~..1 a general .lamb commenced; the er ,..),•fl .mr 11,1 ir I 641 clove";

Ito. -{;edit interell.. wilt b Mr Clay feels in the „m•olt in the rne,lo 'um. th.o 1.1, lifthimti„,". the main. ''' our I''''""" l'''''' 4";mend `'""me'c'"l '''''' Pore (bound Spice., assorted:

l atter 4.'4... 4.444,4 will 1,,,,44,14 1,, 4,1,,,,. him ~, f ,p„„ go u rd was I.It in..i...i. lit.t the whole pi ten line At B.ihron. on tine 7th. large soles of Pour weer ens L•n ,ti,,g end f lit .00 by
Mv(,•,%1 anon Ire al /1111,1-.llle ruti,e ulnae !resented k ing ~t fr,.12i,,,,, 25, Southet ii Colii. 70 ,71,-.; Oa's. BEI NIIMIT St JONES,

them to Vel:l,.l}Vel'a ;.land.
heel(, and tiros. .N 4 10 r0.00.11,1. 11.r•e. *loch is 14---12.4 lc , ir el in den ond. Sex Fork, oi4-Flour, "n" 13'3' 140 Liberty ate

A Brsziliin iniro.loctlon is-This i• my Mend, ,r concenktl among the lot•lies. and gallop don 04, . , , 0 _ . , . ..
. 'Sr_

_..

• .
___ .__ -- - -

. 1 le• Pei.. ate:
-i• \\ hem. 't I. /3, . Rye, ,Er , Corn, / .1, . Rae Sundries.

he eta?: anything. I am arronatable for 11. I y.. ,",-,i m. ; „4„.i she.. 41,.. ihdt,,,,,,,e, !WI-Floor. WIC' BO X ES superior Goshen Cheese,
The titnogl.t .05 t o •omier ~.t.;:e•tr d than it a asr,..1•

-

5,,,-.11101 ,es have recently died at Princeton, N J in enrcutlttn Ile )0...0.0,1 Lis It ...... 004 eluding 1".,:.11; \V1....0. sl,'-'.); llp'. 741.-,; C.OO, f.U062...: and "ILJF 2 c"r. 6.1.'g";
1 ben IA bite Wax Candle.;

die 111.13 Med guard.. had toads ienclonl the Dclawnre 0.0 ~ 3,,,.. All,„„y, 7 ,/,_}..1,„,r, lc, whi.,, sl,..!tt
lle here found himself headed. arid hemmed in In, 2 cases •mall 'fe. Licorice;

- " "

Two lidims perm-in-to ir,llll lie Chel4/1,1.1. Seltle- 01 lea4t fin .',...)•!... .10 14,1 4..0,... 11.0r littan; f rom Troy, 7 t fr-i {ow, tl; %Ihen) $1 '2.4.151,1!)1; and flatth • 1 Relined

belitid a tire ;toad .1. In 0..1.-.1 itt.m...1,1, .one, tier. 411 a lf.flofri. fi'l -Flom . /4,75; %%Twit 90.95r- 1 bbl Sal Soda;

Men( In North Ctlrohn't, wete ple,el I. nt the Baptist
„ , ' • ~, , lO his Caoile `Soap;
•I is u.coes. to tom to 4 ute.-... all," 11.. 'l, l, VI ~ ,1., , I .tile. Hero, -F1..111 $l.•

A...mot ilitm recuotly held tat Itvleigh. 5 •• Italian Vermicelli;
er, ar,d yarr ho,o, a I,,ch 1,, r,,, en,•,..d ,0.p,,,,0. I. 2.-,, %% i,,,,d 41. c,,,r0r ,, ,,1,5,,h_ri, ~. $4 25; c, r,,

Of-- - it w in out 00440441 Pn,
"

.... ,,, 11 al'o3, ' 4.1,e tos 4 ''
" Maccurune

AlAstit S. W051,04 •Mortri Olin 1\ IN?. itPuto la DI- king' b0„ d.,„ , „no to „, 1,4,,,,, ~ f ,..,,,,,,,, 5,,,,,,,,,i,,, 41.1'0' ; t.rl (1,..t• , 31,, TO/,,10, ;ilh_l'lt.o., $l. 50 lb• flerniutla Arlo.' e...11;

sat -There is now allying the Wilinebar.--. neat v.er eself-a Do,lie IleVel Atlrrelldel Pa hilliv.ll to ems 14brut, .'.lt- ; Oats. 20c. rine:clef:, Efk east.- 50 .' Gennine Tapiee*:

Fort Atkinson, a whim woman, aorposed to be about man. far less lo ii llliltd ,./ 1,1I1(1.,n-an 01 die:- Hotir. $ 141. Hii IVhr- tat , 70e. Loairrille. 7141- 100 • ' Peirl Sago;

A d 6:tempted to pass. The guard levelled De eon; 1,-I , 1 144, 4 h 0 .19th tat WI ~., ny. , 4 dot. Fret.ch Rose Waive;
'eseut) Yell" old, y'lt" k"" nothing of her " 1""t but himself...us le welled to the duo; the ball „I Desteie'.4

""'1 .1 -.'' if" '-'
- '''` , 4'• '• (,'intone %Vales;

age, and who has conform,' to all the "manners and pionl had been swifter than bin own. Ilia ruse was Sf. L0an. •241-Floor, $4.50; Wheat. 72,75 c ; aye.. Ii hoorso 4piced Chocolate;

hIahits of the' Indians. She was rucoznlzed by Johnnow truly desperate; behind him was lie whole line 411 c ; (*nun 23.,25.• ; and Outs, 15116e. Aliva Adria,' 2 " Jujube Pvate, in sheet ,:

the city ofon lwho also of gitordt-tau no. tit of Mtn the Fllltil.fold pi.plet•. 1) C . SA-Flour. $5,:i73; Wheat, $1,15.-5,, con, 4 dox French Mustard, prime;

Ilunev,F;•tt . now Its tog at Ptarie de Chain,
and ine 101 Of lilln Plitladelidlia tilled .

~, 0 ,,,r1„.t. N.,... 0,,,,,,,,,, ,0 3i,, 0,,1.-y-1,,,,r, t i 50,
10 " cans Boston "

thought lie .aw in her witoldrd and sare-wurlcoonte. , .01, 8,,,.,,,,,r,,,p.,.
30 Carir London 'Award 5 lb. each;

/mane/2 tic Limited lineament, of nn old"fdenilr-Lihs/- 4.), wan sod 0,4 004.. presented ii self, nett that w.., tee 12. No sinS's of :tam. 1 bid Fr ale Bice Floor;.

iI, ()ultragc. 10 answer to tan inquiry Mr II olio.• to eta.. the iiver. He knew his ht....e; ht. plusgad Vl' iih car-into, other articles, too tedious In mention;

111.-A $111111( ,I,CCevill..l, 11,41 et! Ile 1011ClIell ll,llf (he , “101t, I. ~.DP a ••• sin.. t. ..,,,,ova. ranking aliogether 000 of the most complete canon

Lib 10110. A. ,, diwlttiler. I, ~E, , caned 14,•nan• .4.1 e in swift purruil.
---- merits in be found in this city, now orris ing and for

..r,"iiip p.,id-dg- i• or ,","--, .;1- the -- ~1.0 ",-, lilt „.,t,le h.,.. dadred thentexii the De 'anat.., la. OGDEN & SNOWDEN, .ale very low by

the three c".1""."-""" .""',"'':,`.'"i',l."'" in '"; t "' 'mn atm sported Min on with double interest white the SI'f.rFSSORS TO % V FRY .Ofl if 1.-N & CO..
"IA white wont ltl (101A, 'nutl I lie 11' Ifillel/.lple/1 f'l,lll. 1.," .1„,1,../ :,round 1,,,,,,
my r„,„11,,,, ,,,, ,f 11,0 1.,,,,,,,,....1 . m, D. ~,,,i 0,,.,,, ,, ,1,,,,,, ~,,,•,, 1,,. ~..,, 6,..1 ii,,..1 T. 1. 1....„ 15t..10e,,,,wek5 1i,t.nif t4,i.ii IV 111)1.1ESA 1.1: A: RFT All. DRUGGISTS

ii. rs,i) ,m..,,,,1....„,,.., of White 1,...01, 11, d Leittl
king resemblancee resemblan of thr. Women. I have heeler dreoh. 1,i,,,.,,.ii„. methonro•le, epp.rie the old slip at Atoll,'
of her being one of hi. eleildren. Iler apparent air' et uses.. 00 ~,,,,•,,,,r ,;-~,,, ~i,,,,, ',,,. 0„, 0,r,,. 0,,, . 1,,,,,d °,,':'' ,1:`;!".1'i c'" in,' of ISood and Second 0..

row 1:1 Is.
and the fact of her having no ',collection of her rap- ~,,1 ~ 1,,,,,d. ~, d with,ib ,mealy,.in: o,.feed tat ,L, 5,:;
tivity, answer the cote of the chilehen, who ~,,,,, in boat; a man fell aver tin side nod sunk to rise 11,/ 11,,,1e•

ken away very veering. They were captured tan the He
waters of the :114.nongeliela nivor. ill V irginia, neat ~,,,,,',1"','„.1,:i."1-,,1'.41`,.,,,i,,ii"edib1e,,,,",,,:::,,i' 1.,.,,,',F,1",',f1e°7,,,',1,..1::,,,,-
sixty year. ago. Mr D lived in Washington county, corals, cud returned to tine Pero...shawl: shine. lolly
Pennsylvania, for a nums;hoeither of years; then emigra• . n „eeving, 01-0, if Ito Mile 001 the d..4d, Ito sous at

led to the State of lndi ann. some thirty years ago,
_, leant cue of his pi inelpal agent..

where be died. Hi. children, I suppose, are,some of
cue

----

them 4611114-Mg in the State of Indiana. :1 r Dald '
ridge intro an intimate friend of my lather, and being a

marked features. I still retain a ditilinct rt collector',
of his family. The first time I saw this woman 1 sous
struck wither resembhince to the Deli idge family.
I had intended to hove WIittvn to same of the family.
but have neglected it."

The outline oldie bi.dory of the captive above men-
tioned, is oomeihing as follows. if our recollection of
the story is not at faith. Duldtidge scrip icturning to
Iris home, from a shoe absence, lon jii4t in season to

see his dwelling in flames, told Lis wife and Children
in the act of being honied off by the Indians. He
was almost upon them before he was aware of hit

danger, and his wife rThllinlnell him to flee Mr his life.
He had entered the littlo field that surrounded his

I dwelling, and a high fence interposed between hirn rind
the foreat. Several Indians sprang towards him to

secure him, but being a very athletic- man, he leaped
the fence like a deer and outstripped his pursuers.-
But he was ever after a lonley and disconsolate Rlllll,
and spent much of his after life in endeavoring to re-

I gain his lost family.
For thin purpose he vidted, after the peace, most

of the Indian:nit:es in the Mississippi valley, rilso Can-
aria, and to ascertain time truth of such report, in fruit
less hope, he visited Szotland. Daldridge recovered
some ponion of his family, and, we believe, ascertain•
ed where other, died, but of one or two of his child.
ren, he never had any tidings. It is highly plobable
that rho personage above role:red to as being with the

I Winnebago Indians was one of them. Our kind
hearted ft iend, Mr. H., conversed with her of her sit-
uation, and tried to wenn herfrom her present mode of
life. At first a different ambition seemed to lighten
op her eye, and she would often visit his family clad
in a cleaner blanket and with more gaudy moccasins
than was her wont before; but she informed him final-
ly, that she knew of no other kindred or people by the
ties of auachment except those with whom she had al-
ways sojourned, and she wished to lie down with them
in her final rest. She is remarkable among the Indi-
ans for her temperance and for her disregard of many
of their superstitious rites.

''Art )011 fond of tongue, ill t'•
of tongue, rnaklitn, kind like it •till."

Iralrum ca. 11.1 inti-ly

A correspondent of the Louisville Journal, who
visited the White Sulphur Springs by the route of the I
Great Kendawha, says:—At the Hawk's Nest, neer!
Charleston, a sublime precipice 11,000 feet high, end
commanding a view fir mils of therunning and foam-
leg waters of New River, a remarkable feat was per
formed a few years ago, by a married lady from Mis-
sissippi. Ten feet below the edge of this terific height,

which many men will not approach nearer than thirty
yards, there is a bench of stone of some dozen feet in

circumference. To this rock, in spite of the expostu-

lations of her affrighted husband. the lady descended

When she began tore•ascend her husband cried to her

not to look back, and with his assistance she regained
rise summit, pale as her handkerchief. Her ambition

was fully gratified; she had done what no other woman

had aver done or ever will do, and what she will nec.

er attemptagain.

DR.DORS ix, in hit "Observations in the East," just
published, mentions that in some parts of Egypt, to

avoid the conscriptions of Mehemit Ali. the women

have been in the habit for yearsback, of maiming their

children noes to unfit loam for military service. The

destroyiag of one eye wean common operation. But

theracba barren:moo effectual way to put an end to

this cruelly, byforming tietrniments of one•eyed sof
diem. The evil is said to bealready Much ditoinislurd,

,1/retry vs. rinn —We owl, S.IIFill I)11.0

couple of entelprising mesmerizers Met tt irh i plile
mishit!, lit thee exhibition in dna pLrer un ‘N. ednentlity
night lost. At low point of their experi m+ms, tilt')
40,4,11:Mk t., 111,S111e, ize the mm of the sill,jeet, (uls.
%viol one. 1,1 our 10%11 111 ) 1111 d tipimi.ontly fixed it up-
lift the wall; n Ins enroll something of this SOIL UCCIII

rA•r.—(To the Loy.) Take down tour urm, Sir.
llor - I 11411').

;Vie,',.-(T,0111• audience.) The pant; 111:111'S arm
ji MagnaiZed. %Yin Nolial. genii, 01110 ht. 40 I,'ood US

10 req.o',t 11110 inky .11 110,0
A Spet-nom—(lu an ironical tm.c.) Tuhe down

rout aria, Jolanly.
11oy-1 can't Sir.
Nlci;r,-11 any gentleman will pat tdiwri n 1101141,A

oar ,iuttiect, if he is tilde in !lick it up, lie may
have it, and I w ill return the money,

[lle, a genileman put dawn a half dollar, and oio

otle 0 9101 ter each.
Mealr.—New, Sit, !Pick tip the money and wo may

harc it.
Johnny nop,il down, rocketed 111.1 eft4h, nod wall:

e,l off in t,nunph. Ile WII6 mom:Arne' izeti.—Prov
Gazette.

A long Siitch.—Some time about the 1,1 of duly
last, a lady of Springfield, Mass , 65 ytUtts of Bp'. nc•
citlentally introduced a fine sewing needle into her
hand, which was broken off, leaving about half its
length between the thumb and fore-finger, in a direc
tion towards the middle or pnlm of the left hand. A
physician was requested to extract it, but an there was
so little pain of inconvenience arising from it, he ad-
vived to let it temain, rather than cut among the ten-
dons fur it. In a very few days all trouble and appre-
hension were over in regard to it; about the last of
September, she felt some pain in the right side of .the
abdomen and just above the hip, which she conceived
to ben spasm, and began rubbing it with her hand,
when directly the needle came forth and was extract-
ed. The broken point was about 7.8 of an inch in
length, and its fine polish had suffered but little from

rcnn Insurance Company
x(1131..t:iment un the Sioch of this Compu-

( luu2 412 51) rer .here) %111 he due nu Sa'.
urday. the 15/h.

Op in I.llChOline 111.1,11,1, NO 39
\\ au, ,itteet J. FINNEY,

novl3 31

For St Louis.
•111Rnteumcr14 1.tNi TIT, m

DA AN, \ln•tcr• will Nave for the•
above and interrnetlinte
on Sotunla),

1,/ rootngo npnly 1111 board. n,,v 13
For St. Lel:us.ar... TIIE new and light (-Lancia Steamer

SAM SEAI,
~Robt (7 ref. n lee Mit,t , , ill lenve for the

above and all mom, mediate fandinpf • on FRIDAY.
next, 1-1:11 in-t. nt. 10 ,'dock, A. M. For Freizif 1
or inl.aeofoTly 1111 lionid. nos: 13

A. FULTON,
HELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,

NS rt•lmili ,tll,l ttrimmetnatttl 6.l.itre+. (II 1.1.• 111,D
S :1 NIL 170. Itel tvetto Mittket and Ft it.\

str.. 11,•‘‘ iii bl . 1.1l•ilAt•li to ,021. 11131,111 cuAutuer,

itt,,tl,
loo,•11. Su•umbout , and 11 ,114 of r, y eiro , front

10 itt l 0 000 pound, ea from pallet 01" l he mist

~pl,,,,utt model, and win ranted tube of the LO,ll Mil..
: 1,•,j

REIN ART & JONES,
140 Libel ty

PIANO FORTES.

ONE mahogany Pittno•forte with rrm flame, metal-
it, plate, wail:tench vend action, manufactured

by —A. 11. Gale," littered:4or to "The New York man-
til'artut ing Company," New York City.

One Hwy, trierrt of elegant wolktnartrltip. with
Willket'ri attachment, from the anme manufactory.

1 romp., Counter., MI;ling c, Sec
o illt rertc viiiitoy of 13i a•is l'a.oings, if re

goooil, 'mord and tioinlied in the ni,11,1 m111111,1..

[ :•77r.A. the sole agent for Babbitt'. Anti
Attraction !Vela!, SO jliSily celclonted for the reduc
ion of fi it too) in mnchinciy.—The Boacv and (..;rm

position can be had of hint at all iimcs. non 13 ly

One plain square tnahognny made by Davis
.S' titotherp, New I'm k, that has been in use about
5 months, nod will be Auld to doors n ronsighment •t

slBll—with security, or a discount allowed of 5 per
cent for Cask

To arrive within fi days. two Piano Fortes, in addi-
tion to the stove, horn Gale C. Co., Nrw York; all
of which will lv..•dd at the same prier no diner-A at

the F.,Clttry in New York. For sale by
JOIIN H

I'•3 Wtstal street.no% 11
ir) C \NS AND I'AT I F:NTSrex,' Ow billow

Lowing, relative, time pnip2itie.sr i.

Liv nu

5n TONS I'IG META of good. quality and
NJ suitable for foundry purposes, just received

and for Pale by JOHN U, DAVIS,
novl3. cnr World and sth .tg.

-

Wanted Immediately.

APERSON who understands painting and vur-
nishing—comtant employment and good wages

will be given. Apply to
J K HENDERSON,

West end Hand at Bridge.

Near FoiTfield, Rockhriage Co.. Va.
July 14, 1845.

Ala R. E. Sellers:—l think it a duty I hwe to von

and the public generally to say, that I have been nrnic-
led with the Liver Complaint fora long time, and have
brim attended by 'neve' al phyaiciana, and used a great

many liver pills. but conld get nothing to relieve me.

until f bought your Liver Pills. I commenced ta-
king them, and after three days I found relief I con-

tinued using them until I had used not quite twoboa.
et.: and am now coto,,ing perfect health. I attribute
my cute emit ely to the use of your Liver Pills. I can

'het elm recommend them to the public as the beat
medicine for Liver Compluint of any' have ever used.
I advised several of my friends and acqoaintancea
who time also suffering from Liver Complaint, to try
them, and all of them, to my knowledge, have been
benefited and are now in goof.' health.

Yours, respectfully,
ROBERT E McCRORY.

Greensville, Va., July 14th, 1945.

Dear Sir:—Mr Robert E McCrory is a very re-

npectable farmer, living near Fairfield, Rookbridge
county, Va.—hie statement was given voluntarily.

Yours, Sze, B F GRAHAM. P M.
Prepared and sold by R £ SELLERS,

Nu 57 Wood at.

Sold also by Kerr & Mohler, 145 Wood st; T. Wil-
cox, Jr, and Wm Thorn. Markets peer: Fess & (jay

sell, Fifill %Veld; and H P Schwartz and J Mitchell,

Allegheny city. nov 12.

Cl GRO. Brandied.** for .ale by
B. A. A 1.1 N EsTucK & CO.,

novl2 nor of Galan.' Wood

5 KEGS Brun.wic4 Gre•dt; for *ale by
B. A. FAHNESIOCK &Co.,

oosT2 corner nod Wood glreeta

Aanate.

100LDS. tnnAat.rt,..Afo ir lit,,::lE sel7.ocK Co,
n0t,12 corner 6th and Wood Ns

1 CASK Whim Mustard Sew': for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK &Co

nnvir2 Cornet Gth and Wood stn

C. POSTEII & CO
ToPRINTERS THRRUGHoUT THE UNITED STATES.

Cll A R LES FOSTER, late Foreman of the Cincin-
nail Type Foundry. and inventor and builder of

the Press called Forte 's Power Press, nos listed by

the Cincinnati Atlas. theY:tirptirer. Kendal & Bernard
also the Frankfurt Commonwealth,the Indiana State
Journal, Cutlerand Chamberlin. former State Printers,
Indiana, &.c. &c ; also the press lately used to print
Cassius M. Clay's paper. Lexington. Kentucky,—
would inform Printers in the Western States end else-
where, thasafter an experience of 14 years, he has, in
connection with Bevnn, Scott & Co., in the city of
Cincinnati. established the mnnufartnry of Power
Presses, (being the only one West of the Mountains,)
Hand Presses, the Wushington. Smith, and Franklin
Presses ofall tdzes. Also, ClllllOl,Composing Sticks,
Braid Ride, Type Cases. Gull yr, Curd, Joband Em•
bracing Presses. Printers' and Bookbinders' About-ink
of all kinds. We will furnish Printers' Ink, Cuts,
Rules, Fancy Job Type; also 'Types for Newsme's,
Book and Job Types,from ‘‘'m Hager's Type Found-
ry, New York; and also Western Type, mantsfartmed
at Ci..cilmati. All orders directed to C. Foster &Co.,
corner 7th and Smith streets. Cincinnati, nr 10 the
subscribers, Agents fur the above Foundry, 44 Market
street, Pittsburgh, will receive prompt nuention.

nnvl2-of JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
RIZ SMERISM.

FAGAN. of New York, professes to cure all
lit nervous diseases by n mesmeric course of treat-

' meat. Those who are afflicted with nervous head•
!ache; of any other nervous affection, sod desire an

effertunl rure, can have hi. services by culling at No.
'l, St. Chair street, where he can be consulted during
thin week.

N. 11. In all caeca it permanent cure is warranted
4., an p.m. nnvl24ir

Shawl 4 Showl4
TUST received at the "New 'luck Store," a vide, did

ae.wlmentufTurheri, Cniihmele. French Broche,

fhibet (•ilk fringe) and Kod.i nidered Cloih Shawls.
W. fl. GARRARD,

79 Market street.

Now Opening;
F.AUTIFUL Rob Rey and Gale IVaverlyB and Cuolimero do. for cloak. and tlre.toe.t. at

W. U. GARRARD'S,
nor I?. 79 Market sweet.

Juni Arrived at Ilse “New VtiritStore,m

N. It None but the bra Kid Gloves kept at 79
Market street,

m,. W. IT. GAIIR%RD.

Linseed Oil.

1.) RBIS Linseed Oil. just rerr:vpd and f.r sale
by MILLER & RICKE NON,

novll No 179 Libesty st,

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
AS CHEAP AS EVER AT

'ALEXANDER & DAY'S
Wholesale and Retail Cheap Cash Store,
?O. 75 MARKET STREF.T.

R. w• C.IRRICP. DIAIIIOI%D. PiTTSIMIGH,

A MO NG whichinny be loom! Great Bargains from
LW the Eastern Auctions. We hare now open the
following dr-suable Gods; all of which we will sell at
priced that cannot fail to plensr:—

SIIA IVLS.
Splendid Terkerti Shawls; Alger inc Damatlsed

Shawls; Merino TbilwAs, Plain and Ernbr"ider,d;
C:oth Shawls. Pl.tin and Embroidered; Printed Cush-
mere Shaul.; New style Duthie shaded Shawls; sill.
and Wool Damnsked SiltlWl.l; Plain Woolen Shawls
and tiandiserchiers.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Splendid French Cashmere. and de Lainest Scotch

Cashmeres +n4l de Lnines, Silk Warp Airiness, in
Black and Fans.) Colors, Plain and Figured Black &

Colored Alpacas. rem.. kuhle lovv; a lot of Cashmeres
and de tattles, damaged in the immulation, a great
bargain from ihe PhiladelphM A uction-; .Bombazines,
Paramantoes sad Eolienec Plaid Cloth Cloaking',
Splendid Styles; French and English Merinos; French
Pelisse Cloths, for Ladies' Clunks; Plait and Figured
Silk's a splendid assortment.

I.LOTIIS AND CASSIMERES.
French Belgium and English Cloths, in Blacks,

Blues, Olives, Browns, &c; Beavers and Pilots fur
Otte, coats; Fancy and Plain Crissimeres; Gold mixed

!and Fancy Tweed Cloths far Sacks and Overcoats.
CASSINETS AND VESTINGS.

We candid particninrlv invite the attention of Tailors
and all Cloth Dealers to nut assortment in this line,
ns they are purchased at the Eastern Auctions, and

;are much cheaper thnn those purchased second hand-

CanalBoat House.
By R. Ansel. Penn strPrl, Pittsburgh, Penna.

BOARDING and Lodging by the day or week on
the most reasonable term.. Strangers will find

it to their advantage to patronize him. Persons tray:
eling eastor west, will find his house a convenient lo-
cation—it is a irhin one hundred yards of the Canal
Basin, sad convenient to the Forwarding Houses.

Cii" Every information given to Iron Manufac-
turers. in all branches of the business.

LV.Home Brewed Ale can nt all times be had at
theism-. novlthly •

Brown and Bleached Musline; a large assortment
at the lowest possible prices.

Calicoes and Chintzes; Flannels; Jeans, and Cassi-
nets; Gala Plaid Linsey.

BLANKETS.—EngIish and American Blankets, a
large assortment and remarloshly low.

NEW STYLE CLOAKINGS.—The attention of
the Ladies is particulatly invited to our splendid as-
•ortment of Plaid and Figu td ClothCluekings at low

To Consumers of Coffee

COFFEE ROASTING— The subsoriber Would
call the attention of hotel and boarding house

keepers and others to his Coffee Roasting Machine, by
which coffee in any quantity can be roasted in a very
little time and in rt,..yery sunetior manner, every grain
being browned alike, Mid at so small expense as to
make it an objectfur housekeepers to save the time
and trouble which is usually lost in doing it.. The fact
of his having roasted for several years for out two las.
gest hotels, the Monongahela House and Exchange its
sufficient recommendation of the superiority and coon.
only of the above plan.

(.'n ncri ,—For roasting any quantity not exceeding
50 pounds,so cts. for nwstiag any quantity excewling
50 pounds, l cent per pound, for roasting and grind-
ing any quantity not exceeding 50 pounds, $100; any
quantity over 50 pounda,2s eta per pound.

He would respectfully invite keepers of hotels, boat
stores and others, to call and examine for themselves.

A J BONNET, 165 Liberty at ,
opposite the foot of Sixth.

r 'Roasted Coffee alwayi on hand. novlo

prices.
In addition to the above, our stock comprises every

thing in our lire from thefirst qualities of Fancy Goods
to the lowest priced Staple Goods. Our system of
purchasing regularly from the Eastern Auctions, en-
ables us constantly to add to our assortment such bar-
gains as can seldom be found elsewhere. We invite
all nurchasers to an early examination of our Goods
and priers, confident that we can furnish wholesale
and retail buyers as low and manylots of Goods much
lower, then they can be bought regularly in the East-
ern Cities ALEXANDER & DAY,

nor I'..t2w 75 Market street.

A New srriveL of Cheap
AT COOK'S 85 FOURTH ST.

STORIES of Waterloo, by W K Maxwell, Esq.,
author of "Dark Lady of Donne."

Nlirde from the Postillion ofLan Jumeau, four songs
and eight pieces. Surge—With your Little Wife;
Beneath Cool Shades; Come Friends and Listen to

the Story; Postillion's Sung. Souvenirs of the whole
Opera beautifullyarranged. 1 Introduction:2 Cho-
roe; 3 Corinna: 4 Postillion's Song; 5 Dance; 6 With
your L;nle Wife; 7 Chapel Chorus; 8 Their Hands
were Joined.

Oporatio•Gems, by celebrated. Composers. Four-
teenpieces of Music from Belliot Aubar, Rossini Mo-
zart Donisetua endothers.

Kathleen Navoarneen, a Song by Mrs Crawford.
1 love Her: How 1 Love Her, from. the Opera of

Gustavus, an sung by Mr Templeton.
Also. a fine assortment of all of Ferrett& Co's

cheap Music, for sale at Cook's 85 Fourth at.
DOV 12

NEW GOODS
AT NO. SO MARKET STREET.

HE undersigned has just received his Fall aad
Winter stuck of Goods, consisting in part of

GOLD AND SILVER LEVE.II. WATCHES

Silver Spoons and Batter Knives,
GOLD PENCILS,

And a general assortment of Jewelry. Cord, Cases,
Steel Meads, Velvet and Silk Bari, Silk Pusses, and
Purse Trimmings, fine Carpet Bags, with a lame as•
surtment of fancy articles suitable fur presents.

The undersigned is prepared to sell goraisst whole-
sale, to make it the interest of those that are buying
by the quantity to call and examine his stock.

novs-arn ZEBU LON KINSEY.

JUST RECEIVED.
AT NO. 86 MARKET STREET.

VI DOZ. FREDERICK FENNY'S•,TALLY
HO" RAZORS, Warranted to shave with

saine,.. and ease. .

If the "Tally Ho" num is nor good, ale
be reloaded oa the row= of the razor ef,tar tai i~
a fair trial. ZEBULON KINSEY.

nov 5 2w

MOM M==MM

, 'Fantod,
EVERAL good cooks; chart~klnotaidsiLlti
aged women and girls, for Olive* in tawnilied

country. Places wanted for a numberWclerks; bitok-
keepers; salesmen; warehouse mea, and boys andmen
in stores, manufactories and warehouses: Also for
laboring men and boy" in town and country. Also
wanted, places for a number ,tfct,lored men and large
■nd middle sized and smell colored boys in Hotels,
private families. hoarding Hou.es and with Farmers,
Sr. Please call at

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent
not/ 13 6t Rod Corn. %let-chant, No 9 sth street

To the Ladies.

J RECEIVED. R few pyramid dress materna
entirely new; also, 3 splendid French Brodie

Long Shawl+, (aII wool) a great bargain, at the New
Turk Store," 79 NIRI ket street.

nor 12 W. H. GARRARD,

To the Gentleman.

A FINE assortment of French Cloth..CassimeiesA and Vesting*: also Sears, Crjvats.Stocks. Shirts.
Drawers, Underrests and Hosiery; also a few of the
Shaker" Fi,nnel Drawers and Shirts, at the "New

York Store," 79 Market street.
nilV I 2 W. H. GARRARD.

ISM=

93,t,_ MARKET ST, 83,
CONSTABLE,

RESPECTFULLY requesta tho attention of his
caetotacrs to ihe new stock he is now opening;

'tie his seccrd arrival this fall, and comprises tha
best and newest styles of the season:

French Brnehe Shawles;
Turkara and Cashmere tin;
Blue hilk and fine blk Satin dechene:
Cham-liun changeable Satin Lunar.;
Blue hilt and fine b.lt satin sn ipe Armure Silks;
Rich fiig'd changeable Sulks—new;
Cashmere D'Ecosse,of the late styles;
Plaid C./asking and Gala Plaids:
Metering Velvets fur bonnets, drub do;

do Satin do do do do;

Lupen's French Merinos, A A in bik and Goode
colors;

Real Welch Flannel: and Ladies' Vests;
Thread Laces and Linen Cambric Hdkfs;
French embed Collars, Irish Linens;
Bonnet. Cap and Neck Ribbons;
Nom,' Kid Gloves;
13Ik BoniLasines;
A large assortment of Printed Calicos, from 64

to 25 cents.
A full assortment of littieries.
A splendid tot of Whitney Blankets.

B. E. C., deems him+elf so favorably known, that it
is needless to follow the customary plansof telling his
patrons that hi+ stock is the best, cheispest, &c, be-
ing well assured, that an in+pection will give him the
pteferenre. raw 10

W ITCIIES:
W. W. WILSON,

CORNER OF FOURTH AND MARKET STS.

EIHAS just:received a la, ;re nod well 'elected
assortment of Gentl. men's fine Gold and Sil•
ver Patent Lever Watches, of the must appro.

VG.I manufacturer,. viz: Genuine:
NI .1 Tobias & Co , Live. pouf;
Jos Johnson, Church st "

T F Cooper, London.
Ala, Ladic,' Gold Levermoi horizontal Winches.
Also, An excellent lot of g..tal Common du
Also, Watch Riggiog„ Chains,Keys, Seale, &c.
All of which will be sold at the regular Ea.oeinpri

ees, (to keep truth., at hone)and ctext time guaranteed
nor 11

EDMOND SNOWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE: in the boilding on the North F:114( corner
of Fourth and Smithfield streets.

novll-1 y
• lirtlk Pork.

4000 LBS New Bulk Pork; a few Mils Leaf
Lard, received and for sale by

H GALWAY,
bead of Libert st.nnv 11-1 •

rortnue Telling

TiA DIES AND GENTLEMEN, wishing to have
their fortunes told, can have an oppertunity, by'

upplyi eg to Mrs Addams, who is now in town, and
revidilg nt James Addams, baker, on Grant greet.—

Vrices—Ln dies 25 cents, Gentlemen 50 cents.
nuvl2 lw (Chronicle copy.)

Wedding Cakes,

OF the best quality, oroamentmi ofpyramid shape.
and of all mires from $1 to $l5 00; Fruit

Cake-; Jelly ("aka ; Almond Cukrs; Maccaronies
and Pyramid Cakea of all sizes.. .

Crinfeciiintaiv of nil aorta; VPnelin Cream, Roan
Cream in hoar.% at 2 cent• per box; Rooe Almon.la;
Coconut Candy; Burnt Almonds, and Candice ofall
aorta. Fut sale. witule,ule find retail. by

WINKER & DICKSON,
noel Fifth between Wood and Musket

LafUyette Refectory,
NO. 63, WOOD STB.DET.

TFIE sidirileiro have fisted up the above place, in
superior style, and they feel assured will !Five

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.
Arrangements have been futile to bane a constank.

supply of FRESH SHELL OYSTERS, which
will Le served up to visions ist.d families no ti-short-
est notice. Other luuniea.Catttiiro, fluits and pas-
tries of the choicest kinds always on hand. Their
Bur is filled with the hart brand. the markets can a.
turd; and every attention paid to visitors.

Their mutt, is, Every luxury in its season.
hice6 rn.nivrate.

OGDEN & GI lISONnny 1 0. Iv

Oh Yes! Oh Yes!
Y01: CAN always find at G. Schnook's on the

•
nor.

her of Fifth and Smithfield streeti,.Vresh oys-
ters served up in every Aisle on the shnrhow

on Candies, Fruits and l'astry's of the choresat
kinds. Cull al d see. noviChtf

BAGALEY & SMITH,
W OL ES ALE GROCERS,

18 AR T) '2O %Yvon STREET, PITTSBURGH,

QMITH, BAGALEY & CO., IVito!entde Grocers
Si and Produce Anders, No 2:23 .Nlarket street, be-
tween Stfi and fiat, North side, I'hu dulphia. -

nos

nemoval.

BAGALEY & S:\ H have removed to their new
warehouse, Nos 18 and 20 NVood street. (sp_st

aide) where they will be pleased to invite the attention
of their fliendi and dealers generally to a large and
well selected assortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh
'Manufacture,. nnell) 3m

Now is the time for,Barrains

"NEW YORK STORE?
cASHMERES, Paris R.T.9. M. de Lainas sod

Alpacas, diiect. (rum Nea Yolk.
W. H. GARRARD,

79, INlirkel. wort,

110, 1. !!1,11111,..


